
1/7/2017 
OAMT Phone Meeting 
 
Danielle Oar - President 
Lillieth Grand - Vice President 
Angie Kopshy - Government Relations 
Emilie Wright - Secretary 
 
8:05 PM 
 

1. Check In 
Secretary - Making sure all “ducks are in a row” for transitioning position. Finishing 

touches on monthly blast 
Treasurer Report - Ending the 2016 fiscal year, I am hoping to get all of our paperwork up to date 
so we have a fiscal year that follows the calendar year as well. This will make it easier for future 
Treasurers to transition. I would like to see part of our budget used next year to reach out to our 
membership so that they feel valued. I would also like to send out a "welcome to OAMT" email to each 
member as they join so they know the benefits of membership. Our last two events did not generate 
any revenue for us, so I would like to focus on bringing in some funds through membership and 
conference attendance.  
Gov’t Relations - Task force is meeting next week after Winter Break. Also meeting with 
HERC to find out what they’re not seeing in our journal articles. What do they need to 
say yes? Trying to foster relationship more. Just got a contract with Washington state for 
respite care medicaid. Task force will be presenting at the conference. 
President - Back and forth with board members about conference. Had great 
conversations with music therapists in the community, focusing on fostering 
relationships. Brainstorming on what we can do to increase relationships. Would like to 
create a prospective schedule for events in advance. Write a personal reflection on 
benefit of working on board - could include on a post on FB. 
-Create a GoogleForm for nominations 
-Ballots to be passed out at beginning of conference 

2. Conference 
- Meeting or no meeting? Elections? 
-Create a GoogleForm for nominations 
-Ballots to be passed out at beginning of conference 
-Repertoire building dinner - Participants send an email to Danielle by Jan 28th with lead 
sheets, put into powerpoint 
-Estimate ~15 students, ~35 professionals 

 
3. Conference Budget 

See below proposals 
4. Proposals 

 
 



Proposals 
1. Accept proposed presentations #A, #C, #D, & #E  - Unanimous Aye (4/4) 
2. Accept proposed OAMT17 Conference Schedule as presented (attached) - Unanimous Aye (4/4) 
3. Proposed OAMT17 Conference Fees: $120 Professional Member, $150 Professional Non-member (includes 
1 year of membership), $30 Student Member, $35 Student Non-member (includes 1 year membership), $40 for 
sponsor table - Unanimous Aye (4/4) 
4. OAMT Board members and Task Force members are offered a 50% discount on their OAMT17 Conference 
Fees  ($615) - Unanimous Aye (4/4) 
5. Approve OAMT17 Budget as presented (attached) 
 
 
Need link to program in website, advertisement, and eventbrite 
 
Meeting adjourned 10:00 PM 
 
 
 
Tualatin Heritage Center 
 
 
 
 

 
 


